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MILLING CO VP Alii'.
PillCE LIST.

I.nip ? r.i in.i ... July 16, I'.OS
NF.MOI'HISA.p' ? . i ,i 35
felt's Fancy, " 1 r.o
Pet Grove, ".... 100
Graham, " "0
Hye '?

80
Patent Meal " r>o
Ooarse Me: 1 per 100, 1 70
Chop F«*ed,... ..." 1 70
Cracked Com per 100 1 70
Screenings " 1 70
Oil Meal " 1 85
Middlings, 1 70
Bran 1 60
Chicken Wheat
Corn per bushel. 95
While 0»l«, per bushel 70
Oyst r Shells, per 100 75
Seed Oats per bushel
Choice Clover Seed, 1
ChoiceTinnthySeed, r \t Market Prices
Choice MilletSeed. 1 innura

innura ?x-zarim

R.C. DODSON,

THE

0 a ii J y I st ?

EMPORIUM, PA.

?WiuJmlK

IS LOCATED IN TKE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

It.l.DODhOK

Tolephone, 19-11.

nmms mrm juwaK.wii»\u25a0*.'«?
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PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which youwouta

like to sec in this department>let T/» know by pot-
tal card or letter, personally.

District Attorney Jas. P. McNarney
makes it hot for evil doers when ho
gets after them.

Miss Bertha Whaley is spending a

three weeks vacation visiting relatives
at Buffalo, N. Y.

Thomas Ford, of Benuets Branch,
one of the old time lumbermen, of this
county, visited in town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Angevine, of this
place, attended the Roberts family re-

union at Sweden Hill, Potter county,
recently.

Mi'.» May Carpenter, of Ulyfeuee, Pa.,
is guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. M. Over-
hiser and having a nice time with the
young people.

Wm. Kailburn, of Driftwood, made
the PRESS office a business call last
Saturday and added his name to our
subscription list.

Miss Mary Davison, of Ridgway, is
visiting in town, guest ofMr. and Mrs.
P. P. Strayer and family, East Alle-
ghany Avenue.

Geo. P. Eckstein, for fourteen years
an industrious citizen of this place, was

a PRESS caller Friday evening, renew-
ing his paper for another year.

Mrs. L. A. Cowing and son, of Wat-
kins, N. Y., are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gross. Mrs. Cow-
ing is the daughter of Mrs. Gross.

Mrs. White and son Karl and Miss
Zimmer, of Gardeau, visited in Em-
porium the past week, guests of their
sister and family, Mrs. Alice Heideck,
East Sixth street.

The Loyal Mission Band of the
Methodist Church, will hold an ice
cream social on parsonage lawn, Thurs-
day evening, June 16. All are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Michael Murphy, of Bolivar, N. Y.,
visited in Emporium over Sunday,
looking after his business interests
here. The PRESS received a social
call from our old friend.

Clyde Lewis, of Shippen township,
an industrious young manjwas a PRESS
visitor on Saturday and transacted
business for his father, Mr. Lyman
Lewis, one of our most respected
friends and subscribers.

One of our Gibson township friends,
Mr. B. J. Collins, was a PRESS caller
on Saturday. We regret to learn that
our friend's wife, who has been sick
for a long time, is in a very precarious
condition.

J. H. Fry, ofSinnamahoning, was a
PRESS caller Monday evening, while
transacting business in Emporium.
Our old ftiend is a Simon pure Demo-
crat, one of those old school Jackson
democrats, but a pretty decent demo
crat for all that. He is now one of
Gibson's Supervisors and if things
don't goon right he will know the
reason.
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Our Soldier BOVH will return on Fii.

I d«y-
Rockwell's new drug ptore sign is a

beauty.

1.1. Pitt Fait and family have returned
! from Florida.

Charles Mulliner is visiting old ac-
j quaintances in town this week.

Hubert Brady departed last Tuesday
for Toledo, Ohio, and will bo absent
for some time.

Messrs. G. M. Smutz and A. F. Vogt,
! were visitors at the camp at Ridgway

last Sunday.
E. E. Breetie and F. F. Hilliker are

taking an auto trip to Buffalo and
other points.

Miss "Pat" Seger is spending the
; summer with her sister, Mrs. Harry

Moorehouse, at Pittsburg.
Mrs. J. M. Robertson and children

left on Friday firMonticelli, N. Y., to
spend the summer.

| Jos. Kaye, John T. Howard, Geo.
: Metzgor, Jr., M. J. Dolati and A. F.

Vogt visited Olean yesterday.

Miss Mary Iva Gould visited atOleau
! and Eldred the latter part of last week,
returning home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bloom, of Buffalo,
1 are guests at the home of Mr ar.d Mrs.
William Hackenberg, on Fifth street.

Mrs. C. J. Bonham and daughter,
i Miss Louise, of Franklin, l a., are

j guests of Wm. Hackenberg and wile.
Miss Gladys Lloyd, accompanied by

| her friend Miss Helen Dougherty, «.f

| Benezette, Pa., returned to her liume
! to-day.

Miss Lottie Leveckie, accompanied
by her brother William, departed last
Sunday for Pitsburg, to be absent some
time.

Chaa. Burns, of Smethport, who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Frank
Mundy, returned to his home this a.

m.
The Misses Helen and Mary Blumle,

were guests of friends in Ridgway last
Sunday, and visited the soldier boys in
camp there.

Miss Grace McCasliu, formerly of
this place, but now ofCleveland, Ohio,
is a guest at the Wiley home, arriving
there last Tuesday evening.

Mr. Freeman Brady, of New York
City, transacted business in town dur-
ing the week and was the guest of his
brother Andrew Brady.

Mrs. R036 Sage and children, of Al-
! toona, visited friends in town the first
| of the week enroute for Sizerville,
! where they will receive benefit of the
! pure water.

Mr. Frank Blakeliy, of New York
Cith, has joined his wife at this place
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
il. Norris, Mrs. Blakeliy was former-
lyMiss May Norris.

Patrick Rafferty has returned from
an extended visit. As soon as Mr. R.,
got down to work the old furnace com-
menced to turn out pig iron in larger
quantities than ever before known.

Mr. Clarence Freeman returned to

his home at Wellsville, N. Y., oil

Wednesday of last week, after a visit
of ten days with his wife at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Pepperman, West Fourth sheet.

it. A. Cox and family returned home
on Monday from visiting the former's
parents, "on the old home farm" near
Jersey Shore. Harry says he is chuck

! full of cherries. They had a pleasant
visit.

W. H. Key and wife, ofPhiladelphia,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rentz,
at their handsome, West Fourth street
home. Mrs. Key is a sister of friend
Rentz. Mr. Key has been employed
in the U. S. Mint at Philadelphia for
torty-six years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Swartwood, of
Sinnamahoning, Pa., and Mrs. Jos. M.
Shafer and son, of Shryock, W. Va.,
spent Sunday at the home of W. S.
Swartwood and family, Fourth street
and Allegheny Ave., Sunday being

I the fourth birthday anniversary of the

j latter's eldest daughter Helen.

Mr. Jas. S. Bryden, formerly of this
1 place, having held a positiou as clerk

| in the New Warner, was shaking hands
| with his many friends hero Wednes-
. day and Thursday. Mr. Bryden is
I conducting a restaurant in Wellsboro,
i Pa.

NEW TO-DAY.
; Geo. J. Laßar?New adv.

J. H. Day?New adv.
First National Bank?New adv.
R. Kuehne?Ful page adv.
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Pennsylvania Railroad?New adv.
Mrs. Coppersmith?New adv.
Jasper Harris?New adv.
Adam, Meldrum & Anderson Co.,?

new adv.
Shippen Township School Report.
New adv.?Bulbs.

Estray Notice.
Lost, strayed or stolen, a two year

old black bull, dishorned. Any one
seeing same please notify

M. J. MACKAY,
12 2t. Emporium, Pa.

DeWitt's Which Hazel Salve is espec-

ially good for piles. Recommended and
sold by R. C. Dodson.

Hackenberg Agency.
FOR BENT?A good house with al

modern improvements.
FOR SAL, IS? A good second hand Mc-

Cormiek Mower and Reaper. Very
good bargain and cheap. Call on

IBtf WM. HACKENBERG

Strikes Popular Chord.
Judging from comments heard upon

! Governor Stuart's speech advocating
better roads and the reconstruction of

| tin: old "State road" as a starter, the
{ State's executive could scarcely have
struck a morn popular chord. The

! newspapers all over Pennsylvania
j have given him unstinted praise and

i the truth of the Governor's statements
about the importance of usable high-
ways is everywhere recognized.

The problem for this State to work
out now is the method of accomplish-
ing the object, it must be borne in
mind at the start that the reconstruc-
tion of the roads of the Commonwealth

I will not be a matter of a few years. It
j will tako a decade and millions, but it
will pay in the end.

This State is rich; more rich in re-
sources, borrowing capacity, enterprise
and public spirit than many other
States. It is enjoying a business ad-
ministration at the hands of one of the
ablest, painstaking men who has sat

in the Governor's chair, and if the
Legislature will barken unto him, laws
which will lay the loundation for a
highway system of highest economic
value will be taken.?Harrisburg Tele-
graph.

DEATH S DOINGS

DIFFINE.

Fred, the six mm.?hit old son, of Mr.
and Mrs. V.V Urn Dittlne, of Niagara
Falls, died .it the homo of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Newton,
last Sunday. Mrs. DiOiue had come to
Emporium to spend the summer here
and the baby was in apparent good
health, until list Friday when he was
stricken with colera infantum, which
caused hia death. The funeral was
hekl last Tuesday afternoon, at the
home ofMr. and Mrs. Joseph Newton
and the Ilev. Mr. Shriner of Free Meth-
odist Church ollieiated. The PRESS
extends its sympathy to the bereaved
parents

Base Ball.
The base ball fans of Driftwood were

treated to a very exciting twilight
game last Wednesday evening be-
tween the lirst nine of Driftwood and
and the Boys nine of Castle Garden,
the Boys nine going down to defeat
after nine hard fought innings, giving
them their first defeat and giving
Driftwood their second victory this j
season. The boys had the game cinch- j
ed up to the seventh inning, when a '
cloud appeared over the moon causing i
the umpire temporary blindness, he j
making several rank decisions. Ver i
beck pitched supberb ball, allowing j
only a few scattered hits, but received 1
very poor support. Driftwood's lieav- 1
iest sluggers were unable to connect j
with the sphere at times when most '
needed. With a little more practice
and encouragement the boys will he j
able to make our first nine fade away '
in the direction of the tall pine tree !
centre. Driftwood is jubilant over 1
their victory as it was won from boys j
whose ages range from 15 to 18 years.
After the game ended the umpire |
was presented-.with a lemon for the ]
favors conferred 011 Use boys nine. I
The score was 3 to 5.

Driftwood, July 15. X

Painful Injury.
Huntley, Pa., July 1(3, 1908.

Special to the Press:
Assistant Foreman, Alfred T. Smith I

while working on the track on the |
afternoon of July 15th, accidently rani
a pick through his left foot at the aukle
joint,sustaining a painful in jury. He
was taken to his homo and Dr. 13eale,
of Driftwood, dressed the wound. At
this writing he is resting as comfort-
ably as possible and ifother complica-
tioos do not set in he will be able to
work in about two weeks.

Bucknell University.
John Howard Harris, Ph. D., L- L.

D., President.
Founded 184G. Over a million dol- |

lar equipment. Fifteen Buildings, j
Twentieth Century methods. A school 1
for all.

Write for a catalogue to the regis-
trar, William C. Gretzinger, Lewis- |
burg, Pa.

Fall Term opens Sept. 19, 1908.
21-6t. |

Kodol will without doubt help any j
one who has stomach trouble. Take
Kodol to-day aud continue i'. for a short ,
time that is necessary to give you com- i
plete relief. Kodol is sold by R. C.
Dodson.

The Use of Sexine Pills.
So man or woman who is nervous,

weak or irritable, should fail to take
Sexine Pills. The treatment costs only
§">, and it is fully guaranteed. Sexine
Pills makes you strong and happy. Price
31 a box; six boxes s'>, with money-back
guarantee. Address or call on 11. C.
Ut/'ison. Druggist, Emporium, l'a., where
they .-ell ali the principal remedies and
do not substitute.

A number of rooms, with use of bath
or rent. Apply to Frank F. Day.

41 tf.

Piiieulo. Ibr the kidneys. 30 day's
.riiii Guaranteed. Act directly
on iin* kidneys and bring relief in the
first ? for backache, rheumatic pains, ;
ki'Ji. and bladder trouble. Invigorate
the i-ntiie system. Sold at 11. C. Dod-

drug store. 3m

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved Him sioo.oo.
"In 1902 I had a very severe attack

of diarrhoea," says !{. N. Farrar, of Cat
Island, La. "For several weeks I was
unabli'to do anytliin;. On March IS,
15)07, i had a siinili.ir attack, and took
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-1
hoea Remedy which gave use prompt re-

lief. I consider it one of the best inedi-
eines .1 its kind in the world. Hid had I
u. o it in IfillJ believe it would have'
sav. <1 mo a hundred dollar doctor's bill."
Sold bv L. Taggart.

Ordinance No. 52.

.In ordinance requiring the curbing ami paving
0/(liat part ofFourth street in the Borr.ugh of
' 'tnpn rilltil, between the west end of the brick
paviny nine on saiil Fourth street and the west
side of Wood street and providing for the collec-tion of two-thirds of the cost and expense of the
same from the owners of the real estate bound-
ing or abutting thereon by an equal assessment
on the feet front bounding or abutting oil said
part ofFourth street.
WHEREAS, the petition of two-thirds of the

owners of property representing not less than '
two-thirds in number of feet of the properties
fronting or abutting on that par! of Fourth
street between the west end of the brick pav-
ing now 011 Fourth street and the west side of
Wood street lias been presented to the Council |
of the Borough of Emporium requesting the
Council lo require the curbiDg and paving of Isaid street between said poinis with brick, stone 1or other suitable material and to collect two-
thirds of the cost and expense ot the same from
the owners ot the real estate bounding ur abut-
ting as aforesaid on said portion of said street. I

TUEKBFOIIE, He it ordained and enacted by ;
the Council ol the Borough of Emporium ami it
is hereby ordained and enacted bv the authority
of the same.

SECTION 1. That the Borough of Emporium \
shall cause to be paved with brick that part of j
Fourth street between the west end of the brick !
paving now on Fourth street about twenU-four I
feet west of the east line of lot No. 156 and the I
west side of Wood street.

SKCTION *2. That the Borough of Emporium |
shall cause to be curbed with concrete all that
portion of said Fourthstreet mentioned in section 1
one that is not already curbed.

SECTION 3. That the Borough of Emporium 1shall collect in the manner provided by law two- 1
thirds of* the cost and expense of said curbing
and paving from the owners of the real estate Ihounding or abutting on that portion of Fourth
street mentioned in section one bv an equal as-
sessment on the feet front bounding or abutting I
as aforesaid, said assessment to be estimated bv !
such competent authority as may hereafter be jdesignated by this Council.Passed, ordained and enacted this 10th dav of i
July, 1908.

JOS. A. FREINDEL,
President of Council.ATTEST ?

K. C. MOORE, Secretary of Council.Approved this 10th day ofJnlv, IHOS.
W. H HOWARD,

Chief Bnrgess.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE
POUNDED IN 1815

A high grade college with good traditions, j
Ideal location. KxpcnsL'S reasonable. Fine nr-v
coim:ions and dub house for young mm. Well
equipped gymnasiums. Preparatory Sehoul con- :
nected withcollege. Kali term opens Sept. 15U1.
Write to

PRESIDENT CRAWFORD, MEADVILLE, PA.
w? Tin 1 11 t "Tm"i r 1111 111 11 imi 1 'tm ,
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M. F,Conway
Fine Line Groceries

Hosiery, Ribbon
and Notions.

Home-Made Bread
Cookies and
Doughnuts.
Anything in the
Baking Line

j Made to Order

Mrs. M. F. Conway,
BROAD STREET. I

WHAT THEJJDNEYS DO,
Their Unceasing; Work Keeps Us

Strong and Healty.
All the blood in the body passes

through tin! kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filler the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 urains of
impure matter daily, when unhealty some
part of the impure matter is left in the
blood. This brings on many diseases and
symptoms?pain in the back, headache,
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheumatism,
gout, gravel, disorders of the eyesight
and hearing, dizziness, irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in
the urine, etc. Hut if you keep ihc
filters right you will have no trouble with
your kidneys.

Mrs. Joe Situpier, Cathrius St., Port
Allegany, l'a., says:"For some time I
have suffered with dull, nagging back-
aches and tevere pains that were always
present in the region of my kidneys.
Constant headaches and dizzy spells caus-
ed me to feel tired and upon rising in the
morning, I felt almost unable to bejiin
the days work. A friend hearing of mv
condition advised me to try Dean's Kid-
ney l'ilis. and I did so. The effect of
their use was wonderful. The backache
vanished and the headaches and dizzy
spells are now a filing of the past. It is
with i!rent pleasure that I lvcommeiid
Dean's Kidney Pills to all suflering
from tri übles arisiug f'lim inactive kid-
neys."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
I'oster Milium) Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. lie-
n.emher the name?Doan's?and take no
?>t h« ..

Iteh cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

Sick Headache and Biliousness reliev-
ed at once with Kin- Little Liver l'ilis.
A rosy complexion and clear eyes result
from their use. Do not gripe or sicken.
Good for all the family. Sold at 11. C.
Dodson's drug store. iJtu

Best the World Offords.
"It gives me unbounded plca.suie to

recommend Bueklen's Arnica Salve,"
says S. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N.
C. "I am convinced it's the best salve
the world affords. It cured h felon on
my thumb, and it never fails to heal
every sore, burn or wound to " hieh it is
applied. 25c at all drug stor

Just Exaetly Right.

"Ihave used Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills for several years, and find them just
exactly right," says A. A. Felton, of
Harrisville, N. V. .New Life Pills re-
lieve without the least discomfort. Best
remedy for constipation, biliousness and
malaria. 25c, at all drug stores.

Twenty-five Cents is the Price of
Peace,

The terrible itching anil smarting, in-
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost
instantly allayed by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by L. Taggart.

Pineules for Backache, little golden
globules, easy and pleasant to take. Act
directly on the kidneys, purify the blood
and invigorate the entire system. Best
for backache, lame back", kidneys and
bladder. .'lO day ; trial 81.00. (iuaran-

tecd. Sold at B. C. Dodsous drug
store. 3m

Over Thirty-Five Years.
In 1872 there was a great deal of

diarrhoea,dysentery and cholera infantum. ,
It was at this time that Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bcmedy
was first brought into use. It proved
more successful than any other remedy or
treatment, and his for thirty-five years
maintained that record. From a small
beginning its sale and use has extended
to every part of the United States and to
many foreign countiios. Nine druggists
out often wil recommend it when their
opinion is asked, although they have
other medicines that pay thein a greater
profit. It can always be depended up-
on, even in the most severe and dauger-
ous cases. For sale by L. Taggart.

I Hot Weather Groceries. MANY
T
? N

EVEAD**

SL,CED T* A c CHIPPED

B
COOKED MJ$ SMOKED

M HAM. BEEF.

I
The Satisfactory Store

35c a lb J
30c a lb

Don't wear yourself out over the hot stove these \u25a0
days save the gas for cold weather and let the Day
Grocery serve you with ready to eat things. If not
convenient to come to the store, phone or ask for the mjj

I
order clerk to call on you. In any case your order E
will have prompt attention and be filled satisfactorily.

Grocery Bargains for Friday and Saturday, iiiis Week §
w 25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.55.

I) California Hams. Trimmed Shoulder alb 10c $,
j Spring Brook Creamery Butter, 27clb ®

| Princess Paper Sliell Almonds 25clb 9
12c "Peerless 1 Evaporated Milk, unsweetened, ioc 1

Cream Cheese lb 16c. Either mild |||

115c canned Corn, 2 cans 25c. H
7 cakes Acme or Oak Leat Soap for 25c. ®
Laundry Starch in bulk 5y 2 lbs for 25c. S|j
California Lima Beans a lb. Bc. \u25a0
lib can Royal Baking Powder 45c.Uncolored japan Tea, basket fired 50c grade 40c lb

| Fresh Caught Lake Fish I
I Choicest Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesand Early Garden I

Truck at Reasonable Prices. New goods constant- I
ly making their appearance. Keep watch.

I
PRATT'S REGULATOR. m

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry.
Pratt's Veterinary Remedies?The original and S

Best. In use over 30 years.

I
Prompt delivery to all parts of town 5

You X>et Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, |
A Phone 6. Emporium. A

igjigj I BjfalßiisßßTiS BjfalßiisßßTiS ?Jsif=.'

|D OUR NEW LINE OF ADefinition of'Definitive' m
fij This word when linked to an arti- Ifli
I il 11 Do f>p f* -ffv*? |() A U °' e ' vv '"°h merits its use, says: |§Jjj| VV clll Tor IVUO. "Madam, beyond this there is nolh- nJ
Hi. ____

____

i«g to Rl
;|fjl>?. Such a word and such a word only ll
j.,- r ,

. . (|ffe/\ bJ can properly be used to describe
'

IP
J! Consists of the best things from three factories. Also Yt\\L 112 > ®jl
l the Robert Graves Co. 's line of Decoration Paper of all E&lon S p]
1 kinds * Hot-Pressed Vellum §
JJ The Graves line: took first prize in competition at St.

UC T T AVH
Money cannot buy a better writing Jfjj|

A.! Louis aeaiust the world "? LLUID* papei, for experience cannot produce {TL
vwEß_

"

I /.one.


